FAN Club Membership Donation

Dear NTHS/NTS Music Enthusiasts,

Each year the FAN Club (Fine Arts North Club) raises money for the music department for sheet music purchasing, uniforms, instrumental repair and a myriad of other needs that crop up throughout the year. A single song for the large groups runs between $80-$120; for the jazz groups each tune is about $60. The average single school concert runs about $800 if all of the music was new. We get help from Measure A for instrument purchases, TTUSD for transportation and paper and community groups help out for special circumstances that need funding (like the sixth grade instrument drive).

The day to day stuff is handled by the FAN Club. This includes the above mentioned, festival fees, solo and ensemble fees, accompanists for student contests, audition fees for honor band, some transportation, scholarships and more. Most of our fundraising comes from the Tahoe Sierra Century and the rest is through a “membership” drive. If you would like to make a contribution to the FAN Club to assist in its funding quest, here is an opportunity to do so.

2016 – 2017 FAN Club Officers:
President: Brianne Hipsley
Vice President: Sue Rae Irelan
Secretary: Diane Austin
Treasurer: Helen Roberts

FAN Club Membership

Your Name _________________________________
Student’s name _________________________________
Band(s) student is in _________________________________

Please Select One
Student (one child in band) _____ $20
Family _____ $35
Alumni _____ $50
Community Member or Business _____ $100
Other

Please make the check payable to the FAN Club and give your membership payments to your student’s music teacher or you may mail your check to The Fan Club, PO Box 6792, Tahoe City, CA 96145. Thanks for your support!